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1206 A., 
_/CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\_ CHECK 
DOt.1tSTIC CABLE 
; .'/ 
TELEGRAM FULL RATE 





NIGHT WEEK END 
LEITER LETTER TIME FILED 
fatfqns should check class of service 
desired; otherwise message will be 
transmitted as a full-rate 
communication. NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT J.C. WILLEVER 0 FIRST VICE· Pf'IESIO E:NT 
Send th,fo/lon,ing menage, ,u/,j,ct to ih, ';""l n bad, h,reof, whioh "" hmbM ag~,J to 
JOHN SIMPSON, PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL FARMERS mrION ~ 
% SENA TOR THOMAS , · 
WASHii\J'GTON, D. C. 
JANUARY 5, 1934-
BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 
WILL BE AT OKLAHOMA CITY IF HUMANLY POSSIBLE. REGARDS. 
WILLI.AM LANGER 
GOVERNOR. 
WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE 
